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Pedro Almodovar is the cultural symbol par excellence of the restoration of democracy 

in Spain after nearly 40 years of the right-wing military dictatorship of Francisco 

Franco. Since Almodovar's emergence as a transgressive underground cineaste in the 

late 1970s and early 1980she has gone on to establish himself as the country's most 

important filmmaker and a major figure on the stage of world cinema. 


However, it is Almod6var's ambivalent relationship with the country of his birth (and 
where he has made all of his 16 feature films to date) that has proved symptomatic of 
the complexities surrounding the filmmaker. While subversion of identity is the key 
subject matter of his cinema, Almoddvar has consistently flirted with his own sense of 
"Spanish-ness" (most frequently in his recourse to - and resignifying of - the 
symbolism of the Catholic Church). This has led often to a mixed domestic reception, 
which takes the form of unconditional acclaim by certain sections of the Spanish media 
but that has also seen him vilified by conservative critics. Whatever reaction he 
provokes, there is little doubt that Almodovar rarely - if ever - inspires indifference. 

Like Don Quixote before him, Almoddvar was born in the region of central-southern 
Spain known as La Mancha. His humble origins, as a member of a large and 
impoverished family of peasant stock, have left their indelible mark on his work. He 
often cast his own mother (Francisca Caballero) - possessed of the archetypal wisdom 
of peasant womanhood - in cameo roles in his movies prior to her death in 1999. Many 
of his films see their urban-dwelling protagonists return to  their ancestral family homes 
in the country, variously, for refuge or redemption. The rural home town, while a t  the 
heart of the Spanish national imaginary - this is a country in which most of the urban 
population is only one generation away from the feudal pueblo - is an ambiguous 
Arcadia. His most recent movie Volver (2006) deals directly with the ghosts of the 
nation's past in its portrayal of the typical Spanish village. Later, when Almodovar was 
eight years-old the family moved to Extremadura in the west of the country where he 
would receive the brutish education at the hands of the Catholic Church that is reflected 
in the richly baroque tale of priests and child abuse of La mala educacibn (2004). 

At the end of the 1960s Almoddvar arrived in Madrid. After completing the compulsory 
military service and spending periods as a hippy in Ibiza and London, he secured a day 
job as a clerk for the national telephone company Telefbnica. It was a position he would 
maintain for more than a decade, with occasional unpaid leaves of absence to  work on 
his various projects. Indeed, in several of his films we see homages to  this period of his 
life, such as the Madrid skyline in Mujeres a1 borde de un ataque de nervios (1988), 
marked by the emblematic red light of the Telefonica clock tower and the pervasive, 
almost obsessive presence of telephones in almost all his films of the 1980s. Almodovar 
has often spoken of how much he learned from listening to  the women who surrounded 
him in the office where he worked. For a filmmaker who had no formal training, he has 



drawn on his experiences to deve l0~ what is almost universally acknowledged as one of 
his are !naths: his ear for the soun ds, the rt ?d the di: 31ect; o f t  

% 


chicas del 

, .,,,,..,,,,, ,, .,ight, and following the death of Franco in November 15,,, ,,,,,~d6var 
was steadily becoming the leading figure in Madrid's flourishing alternative cultural 
scene that would become known as La Movida. Commencing as a stage hand for the 
theatre troupe, Los Goliardos - where he met Carmen Maura, the actress who would 
become his leading lady for the first half of his filmic career - he also performed in a 
punk rock group, wrote pornographic photo-novels and, significantly, purchased a 
super-8 camera with which he shot a series of outlandish shorts which guaranteed his 
burgeoning notoriety. Finally, in 1980 he shot his first feature Pepi, Luci, Born y otras 
chicas del rnontbn,a bizarrely ribald chronicle of life on the wilder fringes of the Madrid 
night-time experience. Pepi, Luci, Born ... wasa film, plagued by financial and technical 
problems. It took 18 months to shoot and required its director to return to his post at 
the telephone exchange before it was finally completed. I n  many ways, it was ar 
inauspicious commencement to Almodovar's professional career - the technical 
limitations and blatant amateurism of the cinematography are evident for all to 6iee -
but i t  also captured the spirit of the times - ---.-ahn\/- -?I1 the sense of cultural and cfDYllal  

freed01 established Almodovar as a force wit :h which to be recE :oned. 

Almodljvar's cat -eer has tleen plagued by at ccusations of frivolity. His a pparent Iack of -,, ;+.-,...,. -,.. *< ,.;- ....Apoliticb8C Y m I I I I r I L I I I c I I C  ~ ~ ~ ~ t r a s t e d  ~~,~ternporar ies.with that b, ml,s The cllu &,. -6ul L r IC 

dictatorship opened up a dizzying array of political, social and cultural opportur iities and 
the possibility of substantive changes in society seemed real. Just across the b order in 
Portugal - a few hours drive from Madrid - the 1974 revolution had provided wthat for 
some \Nas an e, templary means 01f transforming soc8 iety. By the same token, th= ,. 
dominiant oppo: ;itional sc :hooi of Spanish fil mmakingI - drawn, with very few exceptions, 
from t l  i e  privilem ged elite: ;- lookeci towards France aind the auteurist tradition and 

in <n ib0  r n c  +A r n n  i l m  nfrs.. seemed devoted to the cine--+'- which, ,., ~f its ciait,,, ., ,,,nmitted f,,,,, ,,.,,, =, ,,mL,L 

essay. Almod6v ar's disa! lowal o f t  :his kind I~f solemn iity would i initiate :3 conflict with the 
Spanish film esi tablishm~!nt that e ndures t c  this day ,in spite of his int ernationa11 

reputation. 



- - -  - 

ataque ' nervios 

Despite the hostility to which he has often been subject at home, Almod6var has clearly 
emerged from a particularly Spanish cultural tradition. Much of the criticism that has 
been levelled at him stems from the alleged influence of Hollywood cinema on his films. 
Such critics often adopt the discourse of progressive politics - the accusation a gainst 
Almod6var is that he has capitulated to cultural imperialism - to  defend what i! 
essentially a fairly tiresome and well-worn brand of Spanish nationalism. The rl2ality is 
that Aimod6var is indeed influenced by North American cinema (which internat ;?.--I

t u n  ,a, 

filmmaker isn't?) and particularly so in his early work. This influence, however, is 
scarcely that of "dominant" Hollywood films but rather the underground, trans( jressive 
cinema of the early John Waters and Andy Warhoi. That said, his numerous sty 4istic 
aPProPlriations of Alfred Iditchcock (particularly in MI ~ jeresa / ,borde de un ataqu e de 
nervio!;, but there are m, any more ,) and the influenc~ a of Doug llas Sirk's ; melodramas are 
undeniable elements pre sent in Al imod6var's work, ias he him self is ke en to -..-3r1,nnllaLn,,,vvledge. Likewise, t,,,.IF i a r s  nf,,,,, music - and the scvnc3LY his films , c l 1 8 0 1  hau,c 

their own right - suggests both a global sensibility 2~ n dan ea r for the newest tr.ends 
close to  home. From the post-punk new wave of his early mc )vies to the bolero s, the 

4 mnro mbossa nova and the flamenco of his melodramas anL ,,,,,, ,,~aturework, Almoc j6var's 
I provide!5 a verita ble feast of transn ational ec 

The fac :t remains, howev -er, that the most r t (and ye t largely Iunrecognised) 
:..cn..-- -- :- LL-*. -c LL- ---:-L -!. L-& .L~~.L..,... ,..., L,- .-L -lrltlurrlLr 15 LTWL ur L r l r  3pdrtlbr1clrlerrldrlc rrautclun cnar srrercnes oacK to  m e  second 
Republiic of the 1930s. A Imod6var rect filmic :descendient of Ed lgar Nevil is the d i ~  
Spain'!;finest di rector of the 194C IS - as wc ?I1 as the absurdist:humour of dram2 
and sc reenwrite!rs Miguei I Mihura iand Enriq ue lardie I Poncela (all three ! of whom 
:--:2-- ....,,. . 0-- ..--A ..L-: - - : - - - -a  .:-L--J- ...L!,- ,.:-- .--. ---?-L 8. .- -. . .-.. 

of Hollywood fill ms in the Los Angc ~ l e sstudios of the late 192( IS). Likev od6var 
has repeatedly drawn ati Lention tc I the debt : that he IDwes to Fleville's h e i r  - and the 

ct,---,.. - - L- 8--2..-:--- - a , :  -: .L- - L ,  . . 3 - ----<- *--,-- -- - - ,, -.closest Spanish I I I I I I I I I~K~~ LU rauarlLu rrlllrli - L r i r  y r r d L  LUIS uarcla Derlartqa as well as 
to the actor Ferl iando Fel lez (who- appearedi in Almoc scar-
winnin iovie Tod o sobre r; ). 

Inere IS. moreover. anotner maior - ana onen unremarKea upon - clnematlc lnrluence 
on Alrr I lel, who ivent into exile in Mexico in 1939 after Spain's ; CIVII

.'1dd6var. L U ~ S ' B U ~ ~ L  
War is a consta nt referer i t  for con temporary Spanish cinema. Buiiuei, though, ihas long 
been a ssociatecI criticall) with pre mcisely thc 1 elitist pantheon of filmmaking that f.. . . .  , .. . . . .Almoaovar nas relecteo (or  mat nas reiected him). Indeed, BuAuei is very ofte n not 
even c onsidereci <o be a Spanish 1zineaste t)y foreign critics, c :he fact t l  i a t  much 
of his I ~est-knobm work i3fter 193! 3 was prc ~duced outside o f t  ry, partic ularly in . . ..:. .. > - ~ ~ - ~ L , ~ - , ~ - - -. ~. .,.~-~ -~IvtexIcu ano rrance. tuonerneless, mere are a number of parallels Derween the t :wo 

~ ~c
directors. Both inhabit a1 7 ambivelient critic al space that defie s discurs ive categ~ . ~ -

nominative definition, in which ad ljectives r;uch as 'popular" cl r  "arthot~ s e "are c 



a>
to  classify and codify filmmaking. Although both directors are often referred to  --
auteurs, is a little-known fact that Bufiuel, whose international reputation come !S 

principally from his surrealist collaborations with Salvador Dali, was a key figurs e in the 
promotion of popular filmmaking during the Second Republic (1931-39). Likewise, 
Almodiivar - eslpecially in his early work - was the leading exponent of the kin( iof 
popular urban c' omedy very much associated with Madrid in the 1980s. Almodo var's 
1997 fi Im Carne tr6mula - interestingly a film that for the first time in his oeuv re had a 
plot mb, >-1,e,i,,,,,h., the passage of historical time - quotes directly from Buiiuel's CIree,.;1,, 

comic : - de force !, Ensayo de un cri 'men. 

The int ense, difl Ficult and invariably comple x relatiorlship with I the cour -rtry of hi! 
. , .., ., 0 -L - ~ ~ - . -. - - c  .# -.---~~ ~~L~ 8 L , ~- - - - > < ~ ~ - ~ ~  ~Lprovlaes US wltn m e  Kev ro unoerstanolna me  clnema or wmooovar. Ine centri 31 issue 

in his f ilms, and it is onk with whi~ I myriad I ways, fro rn his rh he e& jifferent 1 

earlieslt work to his most recent is the quer: entity. TI i is  key fe ature of 
~< - ~ . .-. . ..- . .- .. ...-. .-, d - - .  ~ - 8 .  -..L!,..c .L..Almodovar IS never more conslsrenciv oeulcreo cnan cnrouqn me  moclr or wrlcln . . 

WritincI reality it i t o  exist€ ?rice (and thereby changing it) throu gh fiction I is a mes of 
interrogating ail forms of : subjecti!/ity and siubject fo rmation. One neec t only no1 :e the 
abundimce of ct iaracters who ado pt multip le pseudc Inyms, th e repeatf ?d image! ;of 
L. .-.....CL..- LL. . t - - -----:LL-J LL L c.. . - A  - - & - - LL- :. -. .-.--..c 

rod0 sob, dre 

This cr itique of the subje 'ct extencIs to all o ther form tity. His refusal to kowtow .-2.L- ---A--:. .-.,.-- - -.-- -z ..L- .......L,:-L

LU ulr  aLaueltllc onlycllcres UI LIE u r  :a i Spanish ~ ~ ~ U I I ~ I I ~ I I C I I LLO indulge in politic 
postur~ing throu' gh his cir lema doe s not me; an that S pain is nc ,t central to Almoc Iovar's 
subject matter Inor that ti e  is unin terested in politic: ;. I n  rnuci h the san i e  way - and in a .....L--- - :  8 . :. - - - - - - - <,..:A:...I .country W~ICICsame-sex I ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ L J ~legal - with the I I ~ I ~ I L ~la IIUW his uuaraalve cur~ce~n 
of genders, the intercharigeability of sexua I tastes an d  orient :ations, h is consta! l t  
interrogation of discrete sexual id entities h as disap~ ?rtain mil activists)ointed a itant gay 
who, for politic; 11 reason!;,evident:ly would prefer a (:learer - and less ambiguot1s -

8 :Ae-. :.. . ,-..A ...-..,A - 3 - ,:,.- .-L .-..- -. A,--A:. .-8.- .- -L - - - -definition of sexual luellury (arlu wuu~u aiau I I K ~LU rlave seeri nlrrruuuvar LaKr a xar lLt :  
in favour of gay rights). The point portant o ne, Almod6var's characters are 
never exclusively heterosexual or tual, instc ?ad they perform their iden tities and 

..-:..& --.* 8.- "c: any particular moment. The ~ U I I I L  tathus are identifiable by what they cllvv,c U L  
1-

L~ 

made tellingly i n several of his filr n s  but a clear exa mple is in his 1986 La ley G re deseo. 
I n  this film Aim odovar ci 1st the WIall-knownI post-optsrative transsexual (at ieasl t to a 
Spanish audien, ce), Bib!, 4ndersen,as the rnother of a child who - t o  all intents and 

he-.. !.Ar -" -"---? ..." +....-.-. -. .-- 
KJL,purposes - has USSO,=,dpted by a, cco Ln masexual played by Carmen Maul a. 

Similarly, Alrnodovar is responsible (in this film and others such as the 1982 Laberinto 
de pasiones) not only for hav~ng launched Antonio Banderas' film career but also for 
having converted him into a gay icon. I n  this sense Alrnodovar has an affinity with the 
new queer cinema of the 1980s and 1990s and owes a particular debt - again via Sirk 
- to Rainer Werner Fassbinder. Although Almodovar has gone out of his way to disavow 
























